






LJY1£Hl'OOJ,, SEPTmlUEH_, 1, 188!). 
BAND I NSTRU M ENT MANl,lFACTURERS. . -
:a <> <> s El ""'!i?"' C<>. 
BOOSEY & CO., L0NDON, 
BAND INSTRUMENT MANUFACTU FfERS. 
MELBOURNE CENTENNIAL EXHIBITION, 1888-9. 
JURORS7 REPORT_ 
HIGHEST AWARDS TG> BOOSEY & co. 
The Jurors' Report on Bruss und utlu:r Wind Instruments l;t the auorn JiJ.d1ibitio11, as folloll's:-
J·o�El'll GAGG�, 
l'lt!)Fl;�SU)I 0�' .\ll",_,I!", 
(:'.ktu\..er uf HalM'11 and J,i\'Crpool l'hilh1m11011ic 
On:hc:.trM}, 
'l'EACH!m OF mmn & JmA�H 1uxn:-;_ 
YOCAI, AND llAND COSTESTS ADJl'DICATEV. 
4, Honm STl!El"T, STOCl\I'QHT ROAll, l\[r.Ntl\K>STKll 
RtCIIARD MARSDEN", 
p,;:;1c;lm�.���·:1�i:1u�r.l�1��·�·��dc�;:t1�1�i'i1,�1;:���� 
I �uciety, Lilerpoul, 11111.lcr Sir Julius lknedic� and ::lla'l.Hruch, 'I'l':ACHEH. O.F HIL\K� HANDK. CON'l'J,.;,':\'I':':i ADJUDll'A'fl:m. 
'L'llltiTl,E VILL\, Al.LtM, �COTl,.\KD. 
ALFlllW H. SIODDON, 
(WW COUNJ;T), 
CON"TES'l' ADJUJ)lCA'l'OH. & 'l'.EAClllm 
OF JHlASS JiANIJH, 
�fr. (•L:OMP'l'ON STR}';E;T. Dl�HBY; 
R 11. EAllNSllAW, L.AluK.,'J'.C.L., 
PHOl<.ESSOH O.F MUSIC, 
(L<x:al Examiner for the Royal ('ull"f!'.a <>f Mu.ic, P.nd 
l\lemWrof tlu.: f.;l�N.\TE of 'J'nnity Colleg(·, 
Loudon). 
BAND 0C>NT�8T AllJU1llOAT0lt. 
N.B. '\'ill ouly Atljndica\.c 11licro all the J'and� 
1,1,.y the ij;uue 'l'e�t l'iett. 
/<.ugagement" B•MJked-Culne, :.;,.werl>y Bridge. Jji,Jto\J Auckhmtl, l're<;lm1 (Fife 1md Drun1), Rother· l haw, lueknallTorkA.nl�•lherllpending. M, lU 1313l,E:3DALE PJ,AC'E, l'RE�TUN. 
Gus'l'AVE .LurnER, 
"We, thf' J ury i11 Clai;:s lJ, tnrnnl ll1e FIRST PRIZE tu Me�:;;r . .;, BUOSEY & U.O., fer thl'li· ExhiiJJt� of i\lilitary �11111 On·hcRtral Wind 
:-1t·i.,cunie�"��,����'.�!�t·�;�i�1�'.����.��:;1;:11ll{1 Li>·er· 
J1L5lrumc11t�, a1Hl Lliefr i11gc11inu,; mul mo,;t uHdul i11w11Liou, the P.\TEVI' CO:\ll'ES8.\TlNG PISTON8 litte1l lo their Bra"� \';';?11n����1i::tf1',�"c3�:����i;("i;a��lt�t'ii':� �;��:��u��� 
ln�lJ'Ullll'Hti;:, the 8(:ale.'i o_f wlii�h ar('; by t.l1i8 1111.:mn�, .:·cnd...-retl P.EBFEUTL r lN TUNE lltroughoul:; the whole 1·ompass of th:ir I '1'.E�l���::t�l.· REED AND UHA�S BANDS. 
l11ntnune11t.s; al�o, for their pedecte(.l Ikcil lu�LrunieJJh;. r 11ts1cA1. cu�T�:!t·���·c���1�: 1.11;i;("n1Pno� 
The following nL'C the ,\wni·ds : - -c'lil�t',�'t��;:��r1�,���/::��! 
FIRST ORDE'.'.R OF MERIT, with Me_:tal } BOOSEY & CO. THE SPECIAL MENTION 
I - � 
ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUES, ESTIMATES, AND TESTIMONIALS SENT UPON APPL!ClTION� POST FREE. 
BOOSEY & CO., BAND INS'l1RU1VU�NT MANUFACTURERS, 
295, REGENT ST., LONDON, W. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE TO BANDMASTERS. 
NK\�r BRASS INSTHUMENTS, 
AJ,I, OF TJIE BE>iT MAKE, NEii' SHORT MODEi,, 
R. l)E LACY, 
84, HOLLAND ROAD. BRIXTON, 
LON DON S.-W--
Bands requiring New lnsltnments will Jind our }Jrices lower than any ulher London 110110(·. Wu 
'll'arrant C\"ery lnstrnme1.1l. l<'or tone, {)0\\-er, aml oorreetnC'ss of tuno they 11.re nnsurrassc1! hy nny ln11tr11v1rnts made in this country or Bnropc nt the J'rice, Bands who have not seen any of our 
Justrumcnh 11honld send for one M !I. SMnplo; and if it 1s not fo1111(I satisfactory in e\·ery respect tho 
money will bo returned at once. 
DRAWINGS AND PRICE LISTS FREE. 
The Cheapest, uud Best lfouse iu London for nood Hild Scrvit:cablc Instruments. 
SPECIALITY :-Our Now l::nglish Model l'oraot, with 1lo11blc: walf'r.kcys, t.trongly made, a really 
i:,'00<1 l11str11111cnt, £1 H>s. 6J. nett. 
lVIainufaotory: Sta.nho:pe l?la.oe, London. 
To BANDMASTERS. 
REGIMENTAL, PUBLI� 
OH, PRTV ATE BANDS 
HEQUIHING NEW UNlFOHAIS, llEAU DHER8E8, 
BELTS, Ml!SIC CAIW AND lN"ffl'llU)JENT 
CASES, METAL on lrnBIWIDEflED BANIJ 
ORNAMENTS, SHOULD AP!'LY TO 
lIOBSON & QQN8, 
ARMY, VOLUNTEER, & BAND OUT11'ITTERS, 
37 & 38, LITTLE WINDMILL STREET, 
i>1frh tu anlll lhem•eh·u ul 
t�,���,.;�� :"1���1t!:t1,;���,��: �� 
_ 11, u�r, �oss srni, 11 irnKsm. 
J Jlll'.\L .'{t;<"Ilt�·�l'J�i,;T�1 •• T�\t.�it·�T1:1::-;,\TJO�AI, 
J. All\�\VOR'fH, F.S.Sc., 
l'ROf(;K�OR llF .IH �It", 
ADJL'Dl(;A'l'Oll l'Olt JUND CONTEST!:'. 
llau<l� 'l'n1i11od (conducted by li;\lvnl fur Cont<'�t�. 
:-:1lllcial tl'nn� :u·rruiged witl1 fj\lalilicd Band,._ 
,). .\lNt;\V\JltTH, l".K'k, l'll'!H>liiOR OJI Music, 
"�;:-DEl...�Silll :>I" uou.-;�;. l:IU�Sl'._Al.L, l'UUllLt:Y 
WILLIAM BOOTH, 
Fr�dwlcl l111i, Grave.. St1·ut, l{Qdulalc, 
An iuunen,;e quantity of Scoond.lurnd Glariunel.I!, 
J3a8SOQnJ!, Oboe.:<,l.'orncl.8,llurn.;i,'l'romli..meJ!,and all 
llrnll8 I n�tru111cnt�. all in good coudition; W be sold 
cheap. 
W. ll. h��l�� ��_.::�\��oct'>�Tf;���tt���·rS� GOOD 
� 0 "' 0 
� "' 0 g " "" "' co 
0 � 
l
�Il{.;S'l_'·l'L.\SS e:llly-blowiu,; \'UJ:NET�. with 
, 11atcr kefj allow model, iu <:a.�c, crooks aud 
!k�t:::�1��l��m1<�.iJ"t';��.1:�:�·�1�i1�:1!�:i���ii'u�� 
Send for �runple. . Jo;,·ery kind of Bra.�•, 'Voo<l, or Stnug rn�trurn..,nt 
equally good n.ud d1C'ap. J,�O Vi,1li11B to !elect fro111. 
�tri11g1<. &c. 12 Cornet Sprmgi<, poht froe, l '., 
JOHN SCHEErmll, 
M A ltKET l'J,AC1�, J�.E.1'.!l>S. S�Nll FQll Lbl' (W ,\LL lN!!l'l\U}IK."1'!!, 
HANUK 8l:l'l'LlED AT WHOL1�8.\.LE l'H.ICEI:'. Ji:�'l'UIATES 01\'EN. 
REPAIRING INSTRUMENTS IN VERY BEST STYLE. 
JIAYJ\IAJ{l(J<:'l', J,ONDON, W., BY Re-named 1, 3, and 5, Lexington St., Golden Square, W. 
JWYAL L.E'L'TEUS PIATEN'J'. 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COMMITTEES. 
ARMY CONTRACTOR. � ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. 
ACTUAL �IANUJ",�C'l'UltEHS OF "El'EHY AH'J'lCLE THEY 8Ul'PJ,Y. 
OUll .A8W llLUSJ'RA�"'IW Pll!CE LISI' NOW JU<JAUY, l'O!J1' FREE 
ON APJ>LICATJON. 
Rich Silver Bullion Wire Cap Bands, Post Free 3/1 each, A specially cheap line, 
"EDWIN" LYONS, R. TOWNEND & SON, 
Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, lllUHHY MUSIC.II, l�STBU!IENT llANLif'ACn:nrns AND DIPORTERS: 287 SA�l_ �EE_T 1 WOOL WICH. 'Wholos•lo Dealers In a.II kllldo of Uuolc•I Instruments "'14 Flttlul<s. 
JHlAt-i:-1 JMNU'll �Ul'l'LlEO Wl'l'll 111Ll'l'A RY U.NlFOlnIS ClLEAl'J�lt ANJJ JlE'rnm 
THAN ANY liOUS_E lN '.l'lll: l'JtADK WJUT.E .FOJt RAMPLES AND l'RIC.E LLST. 
Refer�nces given to Hundreds of Bands, 
PllJZE MEDAi, Gl!EA'l' EXlllHl'l'!ON FOll ill!LITAl\Y UAPS, &c., &c. 
On ly  Address-28, SAMUEL ST., WOOLWICH. No connection with other Dealers, 
•• ED�XN" L"Y"ONS lb really the Correct Man to send to, if you want. Good and Cheap Hand Uutlits, 
2S, S�lll:tT:E:I. _
S'n.:E::E:'I', WOOI.WIC:a:. 
N.B.-A nry hand1ome Gold-Laced Cap presented I�e to every Bandmaster whose orden ror UD1torm1 and Caps aro given i.. "EDWIN" LYONS, 
I11stn11nc11ts se11t 011 approval, or to compu.re, or lest, with tho 
I nslrumcnts of auy first-class maker, nt 25 to 30 per cent. cheaper. The 
best Bruss Instruments iu Ll10 trade. 
The winner of the E-flat Soprano at Belle V uc Contest, Jlonchesler, 
Scplcmbcr 7Lh, 1885 ("r. J ohn Riley, Black Dyke Mills Band ) , played 
011 one supplied by i\lossrs. H. 'l'ownoud and Sons, 32 Hitnds competing. 
Send for _Price Lists and Testimonials. 
ltEPAlB8 BY l<'lHS'l'-CLAHS WOHKllEN CH.EAl'LY AND U.UlOKLY EXECU'l'.ED. 
5, BANK BUILDINGS, MANCHESTER ROAD, BRADFORD. 
WE m;sT SERVE OUHSELVBS BY S.ERVIN(� O'fllEUS DEST. 
WILi.iA\! llOOTll c,.lb11ltc11li;m to llrn 1uh-aHL<gn the 
aW\'e l'atc11t Water \'11h·e J�<Cll ,, , ..,r the (old W11tcr Key 




�,�:� �fJ,:1ng 11,, :,\prlng or l'ork "lrn.tc•·cr In �onnccti..,, 
wlthit lhcrel•1101J0011lbilltyorit.s!O"tt1ngo11t1•f•mlcr 
;;nl. '1:.ciugatea<'ri-ulritprcl'Ctttlthu"·11tcr \JC[r;g hln11·11 ��::�:· ;::�1:����£:�;:1r.�,��J�:�(:��/�llt, 11111\ cau �e uoed Pmcf..'l: ll1i.\88 IN8Tl1Ulal�"T8, 7 b. j ELEQTH.O, 10/6. 
IC�;���:·����\��!t� �:lt�' am too U\lnlCM>UJI to )Jllhllih) Clll! Le 
WILLIAM BOOTH, 
"l'H�;JUlOJ,]) INN," GROVJ': 8'1'1U�W1', 
JtOCHJHLJl. 
lJenlcru.ud Hcttairerof all kinds of J3m, � 111.;trum�nL!. 
New Patent Protector, ror 4ih Valve or Euphonium, 
price 1-. 
II'. U. wM1�1 lu tuform lland•men \hat he employ& ncm• tiutlhe beat l'racUcalWorkm cu l11 the trnde, thcrnbyen 
•urlug 11erfect 11afety IQ t.ll ln1tn11neut.e intniotcd to ht• 
ch�:;'}:reuce csu be 111111\e tu Ba1111rnutcn OW);lf, Sw1n: 
OLAl!N.1:Y,urau1Ba11druMtcr\11the!'forthof t:nglaud. 
" [\Vhioulf AND HouNh's lluAss llAND NEWS. SEl''fE�UJEH 1, lSSD. 
TO BEST & CHEAPEST HOUSE IN THE WORLD T0 BHASS :11uslOAL INS'l'J\UMEN'l' BANDMASTERS, BAND COMMITTEES, ·-- . A�1�iy�;-*��:ij\"�rriili�:\:1i��.���F,� 
.AND JY.[USIOA.L A.JY.[A.TEURS. 
!IESS R S. SILVAN I & Sii ITll 
ARE PLEASED 'l'O O}'J<'BR THE ABOVE l'lt!ZE TO 'l'HE 
FIHST BAND 
WINNING A FIRST PRIZE 
At Belle Vue Contest, Manchester, 
001\lPLETE SET OF THEIR INSTllUMENTS, 
l"urthcr .particulars on application to SILV .AJ."iI & SMl'l'Il, 
Musical Instrument Manufacturers to Iler �Jajcsty's Army nnd 
Navy, 36A, Wilson Street, and 4, Whitccross Place, London, KC. 
Messrs. SILVAN! & SMITH, 
lifwing introduced a class of Instruments equal in �very particular to the 
most expensive of the .first !Jfakers at 25 per cent. cheaper, ask intending 
purchasers to favour them with a trinl before placing their orders. 
Messrs. SILVAN! & SMITH 
'Vish it to be distinctly understood that they invite a comparison for 
quality and price with the best known instrnments only. 
The most celebrated Artists, to whom these Instruments have been 
submitted, pronounce them to be unsurpassed for all musical and 
technical qualities. 
No More Dirty Instruments!! Magic Paste!! I The 
only means of cleaning lnstruments thoroughly, easily, and without damage, 
giving them, at the same time, a splendid polish. 1/· PER BOX; POST 
FREE, 1/1, to be had of nil good Music Sellers or direct. 
Price Lists, and all information free, on application to 
SILVAN! & SMITH, 
36A, "\V1LsoN ST., & 4,WmTECRoss PLACE, LONDON, E.C. 
For trade rea.so11&, we do not puhli..slt 1'atimo11ial.s, but !told 1ame for the in.speCJtio1� 
of any i11tendi119 Purdw:Jer. 
C. :M:AHILLON & CO., 
�IANUFAC1UllERS 0�1 MUSICAL INSTllU!ll\NTS AND !IUS!C PUBLISllE!IS 
141, OXFORD STREET 1 LONDON 1 W. 
C. MAHILLON & CO.'S PATENT AUTOMATIC REGULATING PISTONS. 
THEf:i}i REGULATlNG I>IS'l'ONS ha�1to<l by" Murnl..er of the Firm, a.nd'Patcnt.od i11 mOl!t Countries in t;uropu and America. Tho ob;eet of this new invention is to en.1mre .AllSOLUTE 
Af.JCUHACY throughout. tho cntiro comp,'ll!ll of piston instruments. It is:a well-known fact that pist.on 
""lrnmooloof•llrn•kml""""'""id"blyll>0n•lo• � "'°''"'P,ll"re'"ltofwhioh 
ie thA.t oert1\!n passages-the following, for ii1ijtance-aro strn.:iugly defective, when the slides of tho firat aud 
third pidtonsnre nottlrnwn out:-
!Jh · �[PI Et11J1$11 �����I 
With the ordinary eystem of Pi!tona it i.'! usually rccmnm('nde<l W �elect the fingering by using only one or 
no Pistons, but with C. 14. & Co.'s Patent Regulating Plstous,no defects exiJ!t in any or the sounds produci:d 
b�· comblnatlonB or several Pistons, so that !)'rent simplicity and case of lingering a.re effec«:d in certam 
!�d�� �·��e� =I� �;�l:o ;�:; tl���� J:' o�;e;a�;�11�ys�: i�ni7:di�:� ���?:� �::�tl�e s.i:�id� �r:�r; understood that thOlle lingeriuga are c11tirely optional, and tlrnt our impro\'ement does not exclude the fingering 
of the ordinary system. 
01·er ��1� ���{r�r:;;�����dl�S:;iy�th��n��i�\i!1��refi!�;e:i��l;;; �0�1���\�� ��������  i�l�;r��ii�J:::�: 
be accuratt on all brau wJnd lnetruments wl.th C. Mahlllon and Co.'s Pat.lnt Regulating Plston1. 
I I � I I I 
f f 2 2 3 3 
Jd id bi Jptp 
3 
F F f 
0 2 I 0 
I 
I 2 0 2 I 
f '[ f 'fP 
t 2 t I 2 2 2 . 
t �.------3 ' ----
f±¥-� 3 3 � � �  � � � 1� 3 3 3 3 3 
GENEl\AL ILI.tl'STl\ATEll CATALOG!l'E FOST lrnEE ON AFFLIOATION. 
T. llEYl'WOLDS, 
MUSICAL INSTRUMJ!:NT MA.KER, REPAIRER, AND DEALER, 
49, GRAVEL LANE, SALFORD, MANCHESTER. 
BRASS J:-.'S1'RUMENT REPAJRJNG.-1'. REYNOLDS is \ln!J)ll.red to Repair lnstnuncnt.6 inuupcrior 
ma•mtr n.t moderate charge11. Electro·plating and engraving done in the bel!t etyle. 
BUf<!n'I /11$lrumt11ll R•pairt.d •qually a1 well a1 ea11 bt done by lltt ftnn tltemMlllti, at abotd li-0 per uni. In• chargt. --- ---
Tha following Tt:STIH0):1.\.L8 from Mr. J. Gladney and Mr. A. Owen will 11how the quality of work done: 
Melbourne Jlonse, 36, Camp Street, ·1 Ilath Hotel, Stalybridge, Brought.on, June lOth, 1884. l\fr. 'r. Ueynolds. July 12th, 1884. M5·ir����d�natr111nents you have repaired for my th�t�o�\:�;-; so00�f��13�n':if�� ���. 1:i:J°I ��ek n��: 
Dands ha\'e 11.\wars gi\'en the greateet eatisfaetion, I had oecaaion to find fault with nny Instrument re. h, h as regarilil price and workmlln.thip. paired by ;you. I can with confidence recommend (qiL'necl) J. GLADNEY. your rep:i.inng of J3Cllllon's(Si���d) A. OWEN 
d large quantity 11( New aml Seco11d-lum<l fn4trume11t1 always in Stock. 
l\�US� CA L. INSTHU11ENTS for any 
.
kind of Band or h�mc practice; �if
an�ies���.\SS MUSLC.\.L lNSTiUJMETI ll1_ smglc mst.rurncnts at wholesale pncc; patterns and pnees post free. l\lAKEHS.-WautOO, 110me fiNt.cllLllll hands 
Music for Bands.
. 
Bandsmen's Caps. Old Instruments by any maker i!��;Y� aG:!J�:�rs��d �� �!k��1�,��n::,; bought or taken 111 exchange. A lot of good Second-hand Instruments BOOS.EY & co., 2�5. Hegent Stnoet, f.ondo�=--
always on S�le, very cheap. . . . . ,.-f. l�l::���J<�o�{�) 41�a:.,��\��1;J��1!:i��f -!O yc:U'I; cxpcr1011cc, durmg winch we luwc supplied 10,000 B::inds. SECOND-HAND INST ii.ur.rnN'l'::i, by Courtoi,, 
G:RE..A.. T B.A.:RG.A.IN" �';�J��
h��l�i:· i� �n�nf!:k,· 1i;g� :i: ��� • �touthpil'CCS, Cnnlho!Uefl!, Scrow6, Val\'e 'l'1>p�, nna BRONZED l RON PORTABLE FOLDING MUSIU STANDS, 4/G each, "11 ki<••"' '''"'"" cant11ge free. Usual price, G/6; send for sample. A. POUNDER, 
MAKER O.F lXSl'HUMEN'l' CASES, 
Brass Band News and all Wright and Round's Publications. CAfm CAS�'o��Af3��f,,1�.1tUM, AND 
And nil Leather articlee used in conne<:tion with 
Brass and l\Jilita.ry llande. �AIRS, &c. BEST WORKMEN ONLY ENGAGED. 
'r'1:n.i� .n:n.d. :Fl.op.niriX1t; of o'Vo:ry cl.osoript;ie>:n.. 
J. MOORE co., 
BUX:T<>1'ir R.<>.A.I>, :U:UI>I>lElR.SF':CJElLI>. 
AH Goods made upon the Premi�cs. Price List f"roc, 
Non: Till( AmlREBS-25 k 'Zl, COALPI'L' J,ANE, NO'l"l'IXGHAM. 
s E�DNe� a:�d ��:P-1��1� �ol�A��ir����Tk�� 
1IENTS, VJW118, 'FLUTES, Jmurs, 'fU.NlCS, 
etc. Second-llarnl Bnl.811 ]nijtrumcnta in stock from 
-------------------------- E-Hat Soprn.no t.oll-HatMonater. lf'6" 1\'otethe Addt"CM-
NOW l\E,\0\',J WRIGHT & ROUND'S [SOW ltEAD\', '.l'HE BAZAAR AND MAH.T1 21, Clumbcr Stniet, Nottmgham. I 




lst Violin, 2nd. Violin, Viola., 'Cello and. B:i.ss, Flute and. Piccolo, Clarionets, Cornets, 
Eul'lhonium or Trombone, in a Sopa.ra.tc Books. · 





Pianoforte Part (ad lib.), 1/1 extra. 
J. SCHEEHEH, 13, SKlNNEH LANE, rnEDS! 














MIRANDA Enschcll No. --
UNITED KINGDOllI Lintcr ��� ����tl�����[��: �l; ��ii�::: :j: �:�: �: g�:::: FAIRY GLEN Carl Albert 325 Quick March {Sncrod), 'Ellacombo;' trio, Weber, 
CLEOPATRA H. Round p. A. 1'""'!'t 
JACK AND JILL L' t 326 Quick March (Sacred), 'Ve�pcr;' trio, 'Angehc 
��R;� ;;:;so�� T. �1 �::�i.i f,i ������F�i�t:·.�i:�:;��/{v'�;ffill 
-------------------------- �O Quick March (Sacred), 'Prall<C Hun;' tno, 
331 Q1:�k3�11rc't1��aii·��·�k·��·i�;·;i���yj;�·. ���� & R.<>U1'irI>'S 
PIANOFORTE ALBUM OF DANCE MUSIC, 
332 Polka (easy Comet Solo). 'Ex�_r.Is{V�·'.nowanl 334 Bat.allionParadcl\Jusic. 
UA:i'ClU'"'Tr.11 }'in; ,\SIJ Dut'll ll.um Jou11sA1� 101 ValSt', 'Sih·erWeddinir'(6plendid), T. K Embury 











WITH STAVE FOR CLARIONET OR CORNET. Soloa, with Pianoforte Ac.ximpannncnt, Noa. 1 to 7 









JACK AND JILL 




now readd'�talogueis and Specimens Poot Free. 
H. Round JEAN W H I T E ' S 
T. H. WrigM A M E RIC AN l' u nI�I C A  'l' IO N s 0}' 
Ensehell IHND AXD OlWllESTRA ll!Ut'lC. 
Liuter 
CMI Albert wi�re c�:C�fe1�t a!���!rn��1�ugf!;!�: 1.�1�:��Ee�!!� H. R-Ound \'aricty, Dance and Concert. Al!!<l original iwl\Jll for 
Linter Cuu:o;r, V10LIS, f.JL,\RIS�, and }"LUTE, with l'iano 
H. Round A�:�jl';�;iQ���� es, free to any address. T. H. Wright 
AlllU Publi�her of "rrirn LJ<:ADEH," 
The uldt.'l!t a11d mos� iuHucntial musical newapaper -------------------------- 1iubli,\1ed iuAmerioa. 
R.O'U'1'irI>'S 
PIANOFORTE ALBUM OF DANCE MUSIC, 
Subscrit•tiun price, 4j3 per ye11r, in advance. Sample 
copies free. 
J_,.,th'r Post to America 21 per !·Ol.. Book Por;t 
same Miu EngL'lnd. 
(:Sook 1 s-tl, 
WITH STAVE FOR CLARIONET OR CORNET. 
ADDRE"ll JJ�AX Wlll'l'E, 







P.S,-Englioih Postage Stamps are UllC\cllll abroad. 
A l'O!!t Ollice Onler ou the U.S.A. can be got for 6d, 
at auy Poot Office for 1uno11ntil under £2. 
YOUTH AND BEAUTY ... X. Y. Z. 
... MINERVA .. 
... TENDER & TRUE ... 
. . . MARIE STUART . 
II. �f�1�� ! ��i���l1c II. Round I Ga.lop ... 
. . . SAILOR PRWCE . 
JUST FOR FUN 
NEVER STOP 
LOVELY MAY 
H. Round Novm.:Lo, EWEB. & co:::; MU8IC.�L Ii���l� PlUi\ILrnS, odited lly SmJous ST.USER, 
Linter Maz11rkR Linter 
-
H. Ro1uul 
Price l./l. n.e�. 
.A. VEN"T & CC>., 
Contractors for New and Second-Hand Naval, Military, Police, 
Railway, Civil Clothing, and Boots, 
l!) to 21, EAST STREET, DEDMINSTER, } �;<l'i�t' a=
c
�LN&,RKET, BRISTOL. 
The Choa1)Cllt nnd Dest Finn in Groat Britain for Military Clolhing. 
Dauds 'upplied with all kinda or Unifonne. 
11\J\e Scan (l<'ranklin '1'1<ylur), la.; Mu1ilc11\ Expret!!!\01; �;�;:sr>o�"S-01����':1�.�!���1>· J:tJg�). 11�� 1i��, ���i 
(l!rett),2a.; .Uuslca.ll)lctati on ( Rl\te r),h. ('rol>eC()ntlnuetl), 
(;OH.N E T  pH I M EU, 
Il'I" H. mU�'L'1'. PmCE 'l'wo S11tl.1.ISGS. Los1JOs .1NnN1wYoRK: NOVEJ,LO, r;w1m.&.co. 
'l'. A. llAIGU'S -




Our office bi y rnfurms 11� tl at Uw suh.'ienpt1ons of 
a.\.KutSOOd1nct sub.-<cr1b n1 run out with Uu�1""'uc aml he a kd u� l•call their attention to the fact that 
lholMtp1po:r u1 Uo M bcr1pt1on 111 fli"a}l!C!lcl >!Cd 
rn a red "rnfpcr 1\s o only 1nnt cu< .. gh of 
\"'l>cl"$ t..> �UPI ly tile '1�1blo demand we :u.lv1se all 
who wt h to contmuo t 11Cml 1 1 their Ruhilcr1  trnm liefore the It of Oct.d>er or 11e cannotg1arn11teca 
bllp[ly 
\\chive rctt11cl the J a8� lhml lie�& (old 
:���I:� p\�����1 ,tfi 111o V��mi�fu �1\f��rsbeit1�\1;�� 
fl.nl( lh� ll(lt C>t f thcgldm1t 1�£31()i. 
au 1 although 1 e 11 •y it uur.;< I c� it 1 the un�t eh isle a iJ arti tic 1 10 la!' u h:nc ulr �ccn u1 om live� !\II 
tl c11grn1111i; 1� lone u 1t with tlecxcc1t1011 1f Uo 
name of th wrnncr au I th,-. band h., bd ni;rs !.<. 1 lu<.:h \IC "lll gdl'ug •Wd after wt know \\c hope 
i.. h:nc tho mullal '" \1cv it Bcllc "\ uc atsumcof 
tho bt 111� l crh 11�� Mc��111 1.>0t!SOn will ul hgti 1i;i, 
but 11  t.-. tlai we hM e l�u to  bu'ly t<J !\ljk the1 1 
lfa ud� m the I') 11t11 eaot l a uca;;!urtJ U �trict aro 
;i. ke<I t-0 H1l the ad,ert1>1(:1UCnt of the Stalybr1Ugc 13orough J and c 1 t."t \\hith a1 pears m t11�1.;:1ue 
I '"c�l1110r t nc  1101-e rln� 11 ake1:1 1bo it tl u 
fort1 th Imm tl Ill J le<:(; ll \B Deen used a11al.ost11ece 
tl111 !<l�m l'lla.-<O note that an e'tm 1r1ze f £! \\11\ bCl';l\m f I tho\Je...tr('n\Cnngof the \\artet (!1 rn� nml trombom.·�) m the t.c.;t 1 i�ce 
'l he &Jui!. aw !t Ou• readtl't! wil  ask- I� 11uch 
a thm,, J1<J•�1bte� Jn l\n�1Hr IHI �ay read the 
c11tt111., fr m the lfrmrn/ World 1 luch 10 I ubhsh m 
tlu� 1 >m Bnghton Mtrug-g],.� to he mm ea! Mr 
!n��111�1�i� ��:13s:,.j�1e�g ;i:�i�l: th!�rg�cz� 11!1��f 
the pl .. Mut'O\\lt1ch the pe fon11a11C('!fof our crack 
Northernbnndscang11ot1them>11t ex11ctmgnu 1cal 
crt c� Srbeori;c Unnc thought tlein 11tyw(1ld 
�ndbe!





ated a11 :Su Gcor'oo Grllvo:i but th� 
BRIGHOUSE BRASS BAND CONTEST 
:AR.'l 
T.i!te ��.��,:�� &·,;l���(l,�cator, � 
BRASS BAND CONTESTS. 
IRLAM VILLAGE. 
This cont.e�t took pllLCe on Saturday. Augu•t 21th. 
mnr<;h n1nL overture, own choice. �lr, l�1rkcr, of Ito 
J':�kj::i�'.��· 2�;�t c:��lfe�0�rt��;�� .. ���n�j .1�!�(\1 
l'cndlctvn Ohl (J . . Frost). Serenhanda competcd. 'l 
teat was not n BllCceSll, owing to wa11tvf publicity, &< RADCLIFFE. 
1'hl1 conWt look plaoo on July�'Ol.h, hut the rcr 
1·1� 
�· 
LWmcnT & RouNo's BRASS BAND NEWS. SEPT�IDEH 1, 1889� 
thejoyful titling�. 11.nd 1Vhcn tho b1uulsnmn arriv� in thcir bn\kc, they were rnet at llL><lforcl place by ae•·crnl huudrcd.s Wc$t l' ()f peoplc .. Alightinu; from tho l n'lll<othey marclw1l lnto the thin prli:e town p l n(" 111g._a 11un1ber of thdr fa�ourito aeleell0tl.I!. In the vl eutrle1.- $,��� I<'� , !.���r
�
o��H they wtni lo1ully chco1·ed.-S1erfinq 
I 
·-1 
Wn CHIT AND: lk•UND'11 BnASS BAND NEWS. REl'TE�mEn 1, 1889. 
\� n10H1 & Homm s lln \::>S BAND N1:rns �1 r 11 ,1H1 H 1, 1 88 !1 
t WRIGilT & ROUNlJ'.:> ilHAfil) J3AND NEWS. i5El"l'E:\lliEH l ,  1880.J 
WORKINGTON BRASS BAND AND 
DRUM AND FIFE BAND CONTEST. 
Tuts event wu dedde<.I on �fonda)·, August ll)th, nu<l, 
dc':!pite unf,wuura!Jle wcathe1·, wW! 11 11rent sacce&1. lfam\. 
1Qtue 1>rize<! wcN O!fCn."<l, a11(l .tiles.J a1�ct.;,l nll the lmmls 
uf nC>t� witilm tllc usunl local hmU.a, wllkh Include UnM'tlW· 
hi llurness, l>alt-0u, and Jlolburn Hill, ou one side, and 11� 
IJr u tarlLolc on the other. ArraugcmcJJta couchulcd with 
the nufoiu milway companies nllowcd cxour�ioniMs to travel 
at chea1l farea, and tome thou!la.tH.IB of holiduy 1uakcMI 
:i��i 'j�,;,f��,�� �rkii��g�1�1�,��"��1:���t!c�i1 !:;;�: 11�1i�t�:� 
��i;'f�i,e i;�����:iua�"�;�f �:;'i .. ��11e�i�e1��l %�'�j,l� 
�'tlnteot was re<111ircd to play iu thO J>fOCel!l!ion, attd dnring 
the proceB!!ion prize• were com1it:tcd for hy thc ha11di1, tJ1e 
i·�� � � ���;if ;:::7:a�:i;ioc�j;���;f'�,����t b��:f1/��if1� 
oont�t �gnn 11�ut lui.lf-1><ll!t two WlUL tllo. br:ua band ICC· 
a1dSteol WC>rka, ·Y.xeeMOr' (ROUIL<I), .llr. S, Wood. The 
111,yiug of the JJauW! w� li8tcn�d t.owlth the grcatest iu 
W�t 1.>y a l&ri,'e i,-athoring, an<l Uiow who Jlrcteml"'\ W 
�:;:�lc���\':st�IT�'f�,:nl���e�e11c�u\:'.":1d ��cJo�:;���\��t;'�'. 
ln,;ton, lhml, a ,·ie w of the plny\ng hy uo meansearriedunt 
by tho judg�• analyoi11. On tbccouclu�lou of the bnl.3> baud 
eoutest, the jmlge wa• introduce<! by tho ee>utest rna1rng··n, 
a·1d1ta1ed thatthLl was hls llrat n1lJl<!Rr:lnce iu th11t diotricl, 
"°that the ll.1mls were cnl•rely lmkuown to hirn. He hll<l 
;r!� J;'t;';f ��/i'i�;��,��� ii:e tl;�e��1t�Y��g� 1�;�c1,,��"�d0;:���i'.'�;�ri 
$l10}w 110 fa,·uur. (,\.JlJllau�e.) He theu a w ar_
cled tbo }Jrizcs 
a\fol10,.·1 :-lst priu, .\ o. 6 l>ll.nd \B;;rrow), ;t;:H ; Zud priz..•, 
fu�·�n�1��1i�i':��t-'£'� . 11i1�' �f� \,�,�J;��7;':'c��i>����o�1 \:i���,!i 
In the stn.:d• h� n,.anlc�l Holl>orn lhll llnit 111ne, :!;is ; 11.ud 
l:H .. John 1, ,..orkington, 15&. 
1"hedrum 11nd ll1� llflud co11test WM next mukrt..1ken, nnJ 
the <lnow resulted Jn the following order of ))laying.· I, 
' >  -=- c�tf}t�,�����:. :1 
B E E V E R ' S  
A R EAT BAND  U N I FORM  & RUG  WAREHOUSE ,  
ALFRED ST. , HUDDERSFIELD. 
Largest Stock of Army Cloth ing for Band U niforms in England. 
Scarlet 'funics (Drngoons a n d  L i n e  Hegiments), with white, yellow, or b l ll(' k  f11Cings. Uluc 
Carbinecr 'J'nuies, white and yellow facings. Lant'ers, while facings ; Lancers, red fo<"ings. 
Roya l Artillery Staff Sergeants' Gold Lace 'l'tmics. Hoyal Artillery and Hoyal Horse 
Artillery, yellow faeiugs. Hussars, yellow facings, wilh plain or wllite collars. Dark 
Green Yeomanry Ctffalary 'l'trnii:s, Hussars' lrimming!!, black velvet collars and cuffs, 
splendicl goods, 1 0/- eaeh. Jacket from same regiment, nearly new, 2 6 caeh, fine 
cloth, ancl black vch-ct collar and cuffs, gold on shoulder straps. (Jommissoriat Uniforms, 
blue, with white facings, plain fre11t and back. Offieers' llillrol 'l'uni{'s, blue cloth, black 
braid : better known as Officers' Undress. 'Ve make these new, to measure, for leaders 
or the full baud. Always a few good second-hand Officers' llatrol 'l'uuics in stock. 
rnv CLOTH 1ROU�ERS, A\Y CO I OUR, BllAID PU! Ol, MAU& TO ll&ASUR1, FRO» 1/6 PER PAIR. 
New Caps, all shapes, and trimmed to order, round ones, from 1/· to 1/6; 
with Gilt, from 2/6 to 4/6 and upwards. 
NEW :PATROLS, MADE TO MEAS"O'nE, :SL'O'E CI.OTlt, from 21/- to 40/· ea.eh. 
Military Braids, Cords, Tassels, Buttons, Stars, Crowns, Gold Stripes, Gold 
and Silver Tinsel B raids, Cross B elts, Waist B elts, Music B ags, etc. 1-;,:�;;,",�.!::::'1,�;: :::;��,; Send for our long list of Prize and other Bands lately fitted up. Don't be afraid to write ; 
this is not an aristocratic firm. W c don"t want Stamps for reply, and we don't give Gold 
Laced Caps for nothiug. 
NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE, WITH TESTIMONIALS, POST FREE, 
BEFORE YOU BUY CAPS OR UNIFORMS SEND FOR SAMPLES. 
Persons sending for Samples must gi;e Name and 'l'itle of the Band for who.n they write, 
as goods can only be Invoiced to Bands ,.,1d not to persons, if on credit. 
E•sy l'•ymonts c•n bo arr.,,,god for if required. S•tisfoction guar.,,,tood. 
E E E V E R 7 S 
GREAT HEARTHR'O'G FACTORY AND GOVERNMENT STORES 
CONTRACTOR FOR CLOTHING, CAl'S, :Bli:LTS, :BAGS, otc., 
So1E Pn0rnmTOJl, J. BERVER . 
. I . E . ,  London,  '85, PR IZE MEDAL i I . E . ,  Liverpoo l ,  '86, S I L V E R  M EDAL, awarded to 
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 
M I L I T A R Y  M U S I C A L  I N S T R U M E NT M A K E R S .  
:23 11. ll!Fl.P-, STIFF. 
23 G. GUARDS SllAl'E. � 
:-" 
23 D. FIUUICJI SHAPE, 23 A . A .  ROUl\D SHAl'F-. 23 F. C U A R IJ�. STJH� 
CORNE'!', Courtois' Model, Double Water Key, Safeguard Lyro, and Stand, extra filling�, 
best make Case, nitkel-plated, and elegantly engraved, lt8 above, 5 guinelll!. 
CORNE'!', Courtois' Model, engraved and silver-plated, &e., highly polished, 6 guineas. 
COltNE'l', model B ,  uiekcl and engra.ved, 4 guinelll! ;  silver-plated, &c., 5 gninclll!. 
CONN'S Patent America.n Elastic Rim Mouthpiecea.-Sole A gents, H. K . •  k S .  
Cornets, 5/- ; Ornamented, 5/6 ; Tenors, 5/6 ; B asses, 7/- ; all Silver-pla.ted 
and Post Free, net. 
SPECIALITIES CORNETS AND MILITARY BAND INSTRUMENTS, CAPS, lC, 
BRASS, DRU)[ AND :FIF.t:, AND MILITARY BANDS PllmlPTLY 1''U1lNlSllJo:D. 
GENlfRAL MUSICAL I.YSTIW.111'.'NT SELLERS. ALL INSTJ/UJIE,\"TS .A.VD 1'Illf!R l'ITTlNG!; 
Se11d for General, Special, and Cap Li.sts, 200 11l116tmtio11&. }:�timatea forwarded. 
HENRY KEAT & SON, 105, Matthias Road, London, N. 
ESTABLISHED 1 842. 
Prize l\Jedals Aw:i.1·ded at th0 lnLernational l�x hibitions of 
18G5 {the highest honours gin11 ) . 
JOSEPH 
Wholesale Brass Musical 
H I G H A M , 
Instrument Manufacturer, 
AND TO Trn: 
ARMY, N A \'Y, RESERVE FORCE�, 11UtHCAL ACAnl·:�l lEl'4, l:IOAlW SCUOOJ,S, 
llliJ'OJUJA'l'OJUJ�s. AND BRA�8 AXD Jrn�D n.\ �m; IX 'l'HE UNl'l'Jrn 
KINGDOM, AMERICA, CANA DA, INDIA,  AFHICA, AU�'J'HALf A ,  N E W  
ZEA J,A ND, etc. 
T E S T I M O N I A L S .  
NO'l'JUB.-111 COWICfl_llfl!Ce of parfil'll iidlillfl Ill'!} Sccoml ot;;;; fastn•m< 11/11 (18 Fir�t Cla�s, 1 be� /() �tale 
that Ifie Glau of hi11trumc11t is marked i11 p/ail1 lrttrrs Oil the IX'll nf l'ac/i ilisln1111enf. AU l/1r 
fnstru
.
me11t1 of thl First Clau, Superior Ul«ii8, aml Pa/('11t Clear Bore, l1<wc "  Waler K.c!1; and Ilic 
Superior Claa1 and P11tent Clear Bore bare Gcrnum Silrrr l'alrc11; the l'aleul Clear Bore Cornrls lmi·e 
Do11bll Wa1tr Key11. 
All Brass Instruments are
-
Manufactured on the Premise3 frcm the sheet brass, no foreign 
importations marked and sold as English·made goods. Enry Instrument warranted for FIVE 
years. My Patent Clear Bore Instrument.II aro admitted to be tho Best Instruments made, and 
are used by most of the Principal Artists throughout the civilised world. 
llLUSTRATID PRICE LISTS AND T!STIMONIAlS ON APPLICATION, 
I
. 
shall be happy to shew auy otw iulercalcd i11 Jlr:iss J1aucl .ll strumc11ts t hrough my 
eslabhshmcnl, which i11 the largest of the kind in .England, nud where will be found tho best 
and most complete machinery nnd appliances in the world . 
I N S P E C T I O N  I N V I T E D .  
MANUFACTORY : 127, STRANGEWAYS, lVIAN CHES'l'ER. 
MALLETT, PORTER & DOWD, Band Outfitters, New and Second-Hand, 
CALEDONIA� ROAD� LONDON, N. 
MA L L ETT, 
c 1JJo:APES'l' HOUSE IN l�XGLANlJ I•'OH Jl;\XD UN1FORM8, nny dl?l<ign made lu order; fit guarauteed. 
Dlustrated Catalogue aud Uulea for Self Mea.surement scutpost free. 
Samples of Unlforms Rent on appnnal. 
All ldoda o� Unlf?rms, new and 1econd-ba11d, at lowest possible pnce8. 
Copie11of unsolic1ted 'l'cHtimnnialHon applirnliun. New Band Trousers, with 1;tripr, made to me1'!ure, from 6/- pcr 1,l\ir. 
New Band Tunics, to measurr, from 16 6 racli, m�de -0f all wool doth or ..ergc ; a man·cl at tho 1mce. 
ha�d'.1d1�;Jf��:j11K c;:e��l�ntl�ofhej� 1�(J� ��1��11t 
place their ord�rs with us. 
(\\'uIGJH AND ROUND's BRJ\SS BAND N�w�. SEl"TE\IUJ:l\ 1, 1889 .  
ll.ogi•to:od Addross-" FONTAINE BESSON, LONDON." Tolophono - No. 75'1<9. 
46 M E DALS O F  H O N O U R 
AWARDED '1'0 THE 
" Prototype " Ban d I n stru m e nts 
O F  
:E-. :BEISS<>:N"" C<> .. 
L.A.TEST El:<>N<>R. ' 
The Highest Award, Melbourne Exhibition, 1888-9 . 
.Ex1wun1·.E C01.1)J1�111o��:n�, OrFicii O.l' Cu.1.1R:11AN o.F JuHr �:�, E'\HllHTION l k 1 1.011q;s, 
MnnODHNll, Ith /'Wmuuy, 1 8.:>�) 
PARIS UNIVERSAL EXIII:BITION, 1SS9. 
TO OUR MUSIOAL FRIENDS, THE READERS OF THE " BRASS BAND NEWS." 
I t  will gi\·c II" great plcnsurc to src a11Cl wclt-omc auy Ha11dma11lcr, Jfaudsmen, or Jlusicia11s who may pay a vi�i� to t h e  l'aris .Exhibition. 
. One of tho cmployCs from our J.,omlou 1ifunufodory will be in  daily ulte11dancc a l  our Show C.:nso iu the Pulais des Art@, and is 
rnstrudrd t o  give all Ilic i 1 1 formai io11 and assistance i 1 1  his power l o  .Euglish \·isitors. 
The followiug arc our };xhibi!s, aml wo ia\'ilc their i11sped iou by all i11lcrcstcd i 1 1  Band lnsl rumcnls :-
ARTS LIBEREAUX-Brass, Silver, and Wood Instruments for Civil and Military Bands of all Nations. 
ARTS MILITAIRES-Special Models for French Anny Bands. 
ARTS RETROSPECTIPS -History of the Manufacture of Brass Instruments, Ancient Tools and Instruments. 
ECONOMIC SOCIALE { P1:0�1igeuse-The largest Bass ever made. Muumus-Thc smallest Brass Instrument ever made. 
LONDON { MANUFACTORY-33, 35, 37, 39, and 41, EUSTON BUILDINGS. 
OFFICES-198, EUSTON ROAD. 
:P.A.R.XS : MANUFACTORY-96, RU D'ANGOULEME. 
Tei���e.ri��:!�.�.5�ivapoo1. I nternational Exh ibit i o n ,  Liverpool ,  1 8861 the H ighest Award -GOLD M EDAL 
Telephone 1142· Saltaire, Yorks h i re,  1 8 87, H ighest Award ; 
-
��castlewonwTyne, 1 8 8 7 ,  H ighest Award. 
R. J . WARD & 
10, ST. ANNE STREET , 
SONS,  
LI VERPOOL, 
And 102, CONWAY STll.EET, Bill.ltEN:EEAD, 
MUSlCAL INSTRUMENT MAN UFACTURERS 
'l'O 
r llEl UlA.JESTY 'S ARMY, NAVY, VOL UNTEEHS & G O \IERNAJEN'l' SCHOOLS. 
LIST OF SECOND-HAND I N STRUMENTS IN STOCK. 
S O P R A N O S , Eb, 20,. ,  30 - ,  I TBOl\lBONES (Slide), l:!b Teuor, '25/-, 30/·, DBUMS (Side), Brass Shell, Screws and Nuts, 20/-, (silver- platetl , neuly !lcw, TR01'1BON E S  (Slide), G Bass, 30,. , 40/. . o�t"fd"ti ��)�'5{.�i�'t:8'n�as���.fS��ks, '2/- each. £2 1011.) TRO�lBONES {Yake), BI, Tenor, 35/-, 50/-, BAND STANDS (Lron), Ward's l'atenl, 6f. each. COBNE'J'.�. JY,, 25/., 30/-, 35/-, THOi\IBONES (Vah·e), G Ba11�, 55/-, 60/- . FLUTES, Rb, for Bands, German Sih•er Key, 2/3. 
and 40 '·, all io rlaying order. BB BASS, upright, £6. PICCOLOS (in 1'', Eb, 1uHl DJ, 4 Key•, 5/6 each ; 
.FLUGf�L HORr\"S, Bb, 30/- and 35.·-. BB BASS , circular, £5. S.it�oi���lf.!• �l,6 ,;�;�::t Case, £5 ; perfect.' 
TE�OI� S,\XUOBNS, Eb, 35,'·, •JO/-, ftD(l f>Oj.. l l>ALLAO Il0l{N', in cabe, .C3. DOUBLE UASS, :1 Strmge, £•1. 
13A lUTON.E, Bb, 4-0j- and GO/- ; ono oloctro, GO/. . 'l'llU�lPl':T CllHOMA'l'IC, io case, 35/· . \"IOLO);'Cl:: LLOS, 2G/-, £5, and £6 
JrnPJIO'.\ LU1'.1, Bb, 30/-, JO/, auJ 50/-. Ul,AlUNETS (1':/J, C, Ub, aud A), 30/- , 3;,/-, 4.5/-. 2 DUT,CIMEH:;:, 3:>/- ; liue for Striug Bawl. 
BO�IBAHDON, Er'J, .C·I. OBOE, 70/·, i11 IK=rfeet orJcr. GUIT,UtS, 7/6, 1016, 15/·, 20/·. 
ANY l.N �TlW1LEN'l' SJ�NT ON APPlWVAJ., ON lUWElPl' OF P.0.0., AND MONEY llKl'UH.N E D  
lN FULL IF N O T  SA'l'lKFACTORY. 
YlOL I N"  Sl' HIXGS SUPPLllm TO 'l'UE PUOFESSlON Nr WHOL�S A L E  l'RlCE::). 
IV<> buy all !.:h1ds of �V11$ical I11Mn1me11ts, Ha11Js, Vioiins, Guitars, !J·c., jol' l'AS1I, and do <fll "!.:i11ds o/ �lfpai,.s, no ut'rller whose make, as we 
rnipW11 lVorkmen w!w luwe !wrl e.i:pericm:e ill the bt$t housu 011 Ifie Co11tinmt. 
ALT� KINDS OF ('AS.ES I N  STOCK. VIOLIN CASES Jo'ROM 3. ·· POST OYflC}� OHDEHS PAYAHI,E A'I' S'f. ANNE STIU:�;1' 
H . .I . \VAH D  & SONS, l O ,  S1'. A N N t; STIUU; T, unrnPOOL,  & I02 ,  CON\V.IY S1' 11 E t�l'. H I H KE N ll B A O. 
N.B.-E S T A B L I S H E D  1848.  
W R I G H T  & ROUNO'S 
CORNET SOLOS, 
W l l M  PIANOFORlE ACCONPANIMlNT, 
1/1 ea.oh-
L! V EH.l'OOL JHl.\HS (AND '.\UJ,l'l'ARY) IMND JOURNAL. 
lHL\SS B.\ND CLASSICS. 
